AGENDA

1. Presentation of where we are: Inventory-programs-development (RM & RS)
2. Road Map (Future plan for Committee) Introduction ** (JR & PB)
3. Discussion with Chris Way, NH-DRED Economic Development Director
4. Discussion with Andre Garron, Londonderry EDC – A local program
5. Discussion with David Preece, SNHPC – A regional program
6. Road Map Discussion with Priority Needs and Committee Assignments ***
7. Next Meeting Assignments (February 18th)

NEW BUSINESS
· Discussion on Alternate Members

· Update Meeting with the Town Council: February 25

· Other:

COMMISSION MEMBER COMMENTS

ADJOURNMENT (NO later than 11:30am)

Any person with a disability who wishes to attend this public meeting and needs to be provided a reasonable accommodation in order to participate, please call the Town Offices at 472-5242 at least 72 hours in advance so that arrangements can be made.

** Interactive Discussion with Chris, David and Andre participation.

(Attached is the original draft sent out. The AMENDED VERSION Will be sent out under separate email prior to the meeting.)

*** Following Road Map Introduction and Presentations by Chris, Andre & David

(Same: Road Map is the original version)

NEXT MEETING: February 18, 2009, 8:00am